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produr~n( countrlcr and IS u c h  11 ;lvcn hyh  r t w ~ r c h  ptmrl!) b) thr Grwndnut Impmvc 
rncnt Pto;ram of I( RlSAT Slncr 1979 wc b v e  ~nccn r r r l cd  on ulcrllq m ~ t l n r r  OSlIl1nt 
to rctd tnvasmn and co lon l r~ t~on by to%.cnlc A l p u f i b r  Ih.ur. d l 0 1  l o  afhl0~LII  pm 
ductbn f o l l o w t ~  Invrrbn b) the f u n ( u ~  Rc~lr trrve to Imarbn and rolodzatbn by A l k u r  
of tehydtrtcd, mature add ha1 bccn found. and mnhmrd. In lorno c u l t l r u ~  %I haw dm 
r r n n e d  r vc r r l  poundnut ~111vara Tot red resbt~ncc In the I*ld, both under anturd con. 
dlttons and w i ~ h  the inoculum of cbc f u w a  dded to the w l l  In the pod row Some c u l l l n r ~  
wlth tetklrncc to uad colonlr~tlon .Lo h w d  rdatmnce to seed lma8lon by A I I . N L  None 
of the cultwan leatcd has &own mmplete redatact to r f l r to r ln  pfo6uctkn b t  enlfkrnl 
mltivar dlffcrcncer occurrd in the mounts of dlatoxln produced i n  ud~ inoculated r l t h  
I loxbcnk  train of A. *ur 
Introduction 
Invasion of seed by tox ipn ic  rtnins of  A. flcrvus and consequent 
aflatoxin contamination is a continuing serious problem in most coun- 
tries where groundnuts a n  g o w n ' .  F u m e n  of  the mi-uid tropics 
have apparently failed to  adopt agronomic measures t o  minimize 
aflatoxin contamination. We hrve therefore concentrated on the  
utilization of genetic resistance of  reed to invasion by the toxigenic 
A .  flavus md production of r f l a t ~ x i n * ~ " + ~ ' .  Since 1979, r mearch 
program has been pursued at ICRISAT to te\ect cultivrrr mbhnt 
to reed invasion and colonization by toxigenic A. f b u s  md t o  rf- 
latoxin production. This paper reports o n  screening of  ~ n n p t r r m  
for (a) resistance t o  In vilro #d colonization by A. flovus (b) re- 
nstance to invasion of seeds by A f ivus in the field, both under 
natural conditions and with inoculum of the fungus added to  the soil 
in the pod zone, and (c)  resistance t o  aflatoxin production following 
lnvaslon and colonization by a toxigenic strain of  the fungtts 
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S l u r r e  of v r d  
Seed\ ol .I1 r u l l , r a r ~ ' l ~ n r ~  tcsted wrrc ohl.$ned lo'-m I.III$ and s u h \ r q u ~ n l l \  p.,! eatnl> 
u r w n s  r r q .  c rown  I n  alfir'rlr at I< WISAI  ( r n t c t  Irtu18 ( u l tn~afs  l ln rs  r r r i  h.f*rslnl " 1  
malurut) and plant, mrramed i n  Lmer t rd  wtndtows l n  the TwIJ A t t r t  r ~ n d ~ l m r  dty10~1:  11.1 I 
days i n  thc  post #.In) nnd 3 d a y s i n  the ram) wasnns Ihc pod, wctr hand plcLrd mnJ run  Jr~r<l 
o n  mats un t t l  thc  urd motrh lve c o n t r n l  wab b l o w  I3 ~r cent I h l r d  pl-3, wet. l h r n  .torn1 
k c l o t h  b y s  at r w m  tempnmcure until requb rd  l o t  t c s t ~ ~  
Serd r0101h.nma t r n  
F o r  all W. u d u n y r d ,  a u t u r r  d s  f r o m  t h  stored pods were l e s t d  for r e d s l a r r r  
l o  w l o n h a t b n  b y  A. lhv# uw a d i k a r b n '  o f  the method described b y  M i x o n  and 
R q t r s " .  For c u b  W M .  o u  bl o f  201 o f  d -9 tested f r om u c h  p lo t  o f  m c h  ~ l t I r . 1 1  
W. a s  rrn r 8 f ~ s t ~ d  by maki- thmn I n  a 0.1% p l u t b n  o f  m n c u n c  chh rbd r  
for  1 m h  fol)orrd by 2 b at& d u t l l l d  wa1.r d U l n  their rno i r tum contents were 
nM l o  1(*.. T b  n h y d r a t d  r d s  wen @aced In aterile k t r l  plates and w r f w t . l n o c u l a t r d  
w i t h  I m l  o f  a rollldd urpendon (4 X 10' c m Y L l m l )  R o m  8 d a r + Y  cultures o f  I h r  l o x i  
F n r  A l l r v r  straim A F  C3.1A fbt prcenuw o f  d s  colorSled was ron,rdcd d t n  8 days 
d mcubmtbn  at  2S'C. 
f f7ut  of d kod.M a rd hfufkm by A na*u9 
R c p l i u l d  f k L d  I r L I s  w m c  c m b d  w t  in thr 1979/30 and 19BO181 postqa lny and  I 9 8 0  
and 1981 r d n y  -1 In w h k h  xme c u l l l r u r / l t m  m e  e r u n i n d  f a  the e N r t s  o n  uad 
W a l k  o f  a p p l y h  i m t u b m  o f  the t o x t r n k  A. s t r l l n  A F  8.3-2A t o  the mU n w n d  
pods  a t  3 0  days bfm h o t .  The hiah were LLd o u l  In a 3 - r r pUca td  r p l l t p l o ~  m a w .  
m e t .  Use main p)o ls  &nod l o  W b t b n  v a w r  w n n o l  and the subplots t o  test cu l t i rar  
m c t l o n .  Tm r u d o m l y  *red phis b a c h  r g l k a t d  p lo t  o f  . r h  cultlrar/llm r c c t r d  
SOOml l n o r v b m  (15 X IO '  c a U m l )  o f  A. j k w ~  After c o m p l e t b n  o f  posthamest d r y l m .  
@ate -plea o f  1 0 0  uldun..od, mature d war t  surface sterl l l red and p b t o d  o u t  o n  
Cupa D a x  n o r  Be@ Streptomycin  ym for bo la t i on  o f  A Il.*ur The plates m e  In. 
c u b l d  11 2S.C and whonler o f  A. jlmur g r o - 4 ~  f r om Infected ucds -re r r o r d c d  after 
3-7 days. 
A ~ I ~ 0 x l n  pmducfkm rrrr 
M . t o x h  p r o d u c t b n  t c s ~ a  w m  arrtd o u t  on a d s  o f  o c h  c u l t t v u n i n  b y  the m e t h o d  
&&bed b y  k4oh.n d McDon.ld7. t h e  n h y d n t d  d s  in n p l k a t a  pb tes  h d  chcb mrc l s  
dun-d b y  urmplry them WIII a n e r k  needk. T h e  4 s  were then . s r f u c l m c u b t a l  w l t h  
t he  townie s t n i n  o f  A. l h u r  .I d c d W  ahovr for the wed c o l o n l a t k n  test After I 0  
days o f  L n r u b l l o n  a fmtoa ins w n e  e x n v t e d  u s l m  the me thod  o f  Pons' rr 81" and quan. 
d u t i v e  d e t n m l n a t h  m d e  b y  the me thod  o f  Nabney and Nerblt t" .  
Results and discussion 
Of 850 cultivars/lines screened. eight showed resistance to seed 
colonization by A .  flovus. Three breeding lines (P1337394F. PI337409 
and UF71513) .  reported mistant in the U.S.A.".' were also resistant 
in the ICRlSAT tests, and five new sources o f  resistance were identified 
in 1981'. These cultivars/lines were further tested in the 198 1/82 
postrainy and 1982 rainy seasons and the seed resistance was confirmed 
(Table 1). Although percentages o f  weds colonized by A flaws were 
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P I  3 1 7 1 9 4 1  I Il 1 4  10 I 
PI 3 3 7 4 0 9  I Y  I 9 I 
1'1 l I 5 l 1  I \  1 8 k 
J I I  1 -  * 111 4 
A h  ' 2 2 7  IS  6 R h 
Vdt 2 7  I 9  4 I !  4 
Faupur 111 1 I ?  I 
C5S-437 I 1  I 
T M V *  46 Y 34 4 
oc. t i4  lb 99 1 94 7 
SE 1 I 211 I I I  
CV ('i) 7 19 8 84 
Suucptlblr check 
Hyhl )  w x c p t ~ h l c  cherk 
' Not leslrd 
lox in both seasons for resistant cult ivan/l~nes,  levels werc generally 
lower in weds from the rainy season crop than from the postrainy 
season crop. This finding agrees with those of previously unreported 
trials carried out in the 1980/81 and 1981 seasons which showed that 
seed colonization of cultivars/lines by A. flarus could be srgnificantly 
influenced by season, crop location (field) and rate of posthanest 
dryingt0. High temperatures during postharvest drying of the imgated 
postrainy season crop could damage the seed testa and contribute 
t o  increased levels of  seed colonization'. In all reported cases of mature 
dried groundnut seed mis t ing  colonization by A. flavus the protective 
role of  the  seed testa has been em~has ized '~~ ' .  The maximum advantane 
that can be derived from grotaidnut cultivars resistant t o  A .  f lovis  
will only occur if the r e d  testa is not darnaged during cultivations. 
harvesting, curing, decortication or storage. Resistance in t h e x  cul- 
tivarsllines t o  seed invasion and colonization by  A.  flavus is likely t o  
be of value in the event of stored groundnuts absorbing sufficient 
moisture to  permit fungal growth. Also, i t  would perhaps be useful 
in seasons when field drying conditions were unfavourable for example, 
because of late rains. There is some experimental evidence" that the 
cultivars with seed resistance t o  colonization may have some pre- 
harvest field resistance t o  wed invasion by the fungus. 
Experiments were carried ou t  t o  investigate possible varietal dif- 
ferences with regard t o  pre-harvest resistance t o  seed infection with 
A .  flavus in the field. The results of effects on seed infection of 
Tablc  2 Infrcth,~ w l l h  A r p n n l l u ~  Jla,,ul of %cedi  f t o m  nrld d ~ ~ r t l  ),,>'I\ o f  rul l~rrr* ' l~r~r~ 
folloving inoculat~<tn v ~ l h  I h r  f u n p u t  or .oil a r o u n d  d r r c l o p ~ n l  pr , r ls  30 d r ) r  h c l o r c  har,c%t 
Pcrccnr8~cr of serd~ infected w ~ l h  A Ilm.ur 
Seed f rom 
Po~trainy rrson mops Rainy =awn crops 
1979180 198018 I 1980 1981 
Cultivarnlne lnoc N o  lnoc Inoc No.lnoc Imc No. lnoc  I n a .  N o  lnoc 
?I 337394 F 
PI 337409 
U F l I S I 3  




EC 76446 (292) 
OG 434.1 
Robur 33.1 
Y 13  
SE Y 
For Inaul8oon Trcalment~ 
For c u l t i v u ~  
C v (96) 
For Inoculation Treatrnest~ 39.27 31 .M 
For culltrus 28.28 27.88 
No1 Te~ted. lnoc = Soil Inoculrt~on. No Inoc. - No Soll Inocul81bn 
applying inoculum o f  a toxigenic strain of  A.  flovus t o  the  soil around 
developing p o d s  o f  cultivars resistant a n d  cu l t ivan  susceptible t o  
seed colonizat ion b y  t h e  fungus a rc  given in Table  2 .  T h e  inoculation 
o f  soil a round  developing pods significantly increased seed infection 
with A floi,rrs. Cultivars/lines differed significantly for  levels o f  A 
flatpus infect ion and  the  cultivar t imes inoculat ion t rea tment  inter- 
act ion was significant. Natural  A flovus seed infect ion was also lower 
in cultivars/lines whose  rehydra ted  stored w e d s  were resistant t o  
colonizat ion by t h e  fungus than In susceptible cultivars. Further  experi- 
ments  o n  field inoculat ion technlclues t o  evaluate cultivars for  reaction 
t o  w e d  i n f e c t ~ o n  with A flat.rrr and  t o  formdtion o f  af latoxins are In 
progress 
Previous research indicated varietal differences in aflatoxin pro- 
duc t ion  when  autoclaved seeds were colonized by toxigenic strains o f  
A fl0t.cc.r a n d  A p o r u . r i ~ i c . ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ' '  Altl~ougIi  ~ l d ~ n t \  of  resislance t o  af-  
latoxin product ion  were n o t  confirmed by later rrsearch'. ' ,  q u a n -  
titative varietal difference\ in aflatoxin p r o d u ~ t i o n  were indicated 
01' 195 cultivars tested s t  ICKIS,\T none h ~ g  proved t o  be totally 
rcststJnt lo a f l d f o x ~ t l  prc)cfu;tt(>n Sljnie tebt dald arc presented in 
Table 3 A b t o s l n  8 ,  ptUductton I n  gfoundnul c u l t l r ~ ~ l ' l l n r s  f d l o r l w  l n x u l a l t u n  w i th  
A ~ 7 . ~ 8  scram ~ t 8  3 2A - 1981 ram) +awn  
Culltvaf 'Ilnr Af larox ln 8, (&I rd) 
PI 117394 F 115 I 
PI 337409 104 5 
UF 71511 l l 0  7 
Ill Ill 6 
Ah  7221 I 1 7 4  
V u  27 97  8 
Fatzpur 118 8 
M o n u  240-30 103 1 
TMV, 241 5 
FESR- l  l l l l d l - 8 1  32 6 
OG 434.1 7 0  4 
SE t 2.13 
CV ('2) 4 l9 
Table 3. Aflatoxin war produced in all cult ivan tested, but  cultivar 
differences in amounts o f  the toxin produced were found. Some of  
the cul t ivm with good resistance to colonization by the fungus proved 
good substrates for aflatoxin production, while some others that 
were highly susceptible t o  fungal colonization w e n  not u good sub- 
strates for the production of the  toxin.  There was n o  correlation 
between resistance t o  reed colonization by  A,  flovus m d  the ability 
of  seed to support rflatoxin production. The cultivar FESR-I I-PI I -  
B2-B1 which was highly susceptible t o  seed colonization by A /Ecrvus, 
had the lowest level of toxin produced. We have tested only r small 
proportion o f  the world groundnut germplum collection and it is 
hoped that we may find cultivars with even hqher levels of resistance 
to afhtoxin production and perhaps cultivan which combine good 
resistance to  aflatoxin production with food mis tance  t o  ~ e d  in- 
vasion by the fungus. 
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